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ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Will Edgecome has been laid up
with an Injured thumb the past two
weeks.

The Bible Study Class of the Moun-

tain View Sunday school met with Mr.
and Mrs. Humphrey and J. Q. Adams
last Thursday.

B. F. Linn is spending this week
at Soda Springs.

Born, June 4, to the wife of R.
a son.

Miss Queenie Adams of Kaunas, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Lon Baker.

Mr. W. T. Smith, who has been
carrying mall on R. F. D. No. 1, has
been transferred to No. 3, Mr. Buz- -

bee having resigned.
Mr. David Vanhoy and wife, of

Goldendale, Wash., visited O. A. Van-ho- y

and wife over Sunday. They went
to the Portland Rose show parade.

A. Mantz and wife and Lawrence
Mantz and wife, drove out to Molalla
Sunday and visited friends, returning
on Monday.

Mr. J. Everhart, of Rockfwood,
transacted business in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Singer has - returned from
Idaho.

Little Opal Beard is ill.
Frank Stillwell Is giving his resi-

dence a new coat of paint.
Mrs. Brown and family, who have

lived in Hickman cottage, are mov-

ing to Salem.
Clinton Griffin, who was hurt in the

mill about two months ago, has dis-

carded one of his crutches and it is
thought that be will soon be able to
work again.

Mrs. Francis has relatives from
Centralla, Wash., visiting her this
week.

Mr. Osfield, of Estacada. spent Sat-
urday evening and Sunday here the
guest of Mrs. West and family.

Grandma Hart spent last week here
with her daughter, Mrs. West.

Frank Wills and famly, of Beaver
Creek, visited his mother Mrs. Mary
Edgecome, Tuesday.

Mrs. R. M. C. Brown gave her Sun-

day school class a picnic last Satur-
day in Gale's grove. The girls had a
glorious time.

Tom Corrlco is transacting busi-

ness in Rockwood this week.
Mrs. Minnie Albright and children

will leave Sunday for Jefferson to visit
her mother.

Mrs. Frank Bullard was pleasantly
surprised Tuesday morning when
about 40 of her neighbors and friends
came to take dinner with her. They
brought the edibles with them. Ta-

bles were spread on the lawn and all
enjoyed the bountiful feast. It was a
farewell party, as Mr. Bullard and
family will leave for their new home
near Redland next week. Mrs. R. M.
C. Brown took photos of the crowd.

Don't Be Annoyed

uiatu urauB, ei'xt?iim ur tunes, viueu
one 25c box of Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve will cure you. Try It at

CLARKS.

Mr. Wettlanfer went to town on
Monday.

Miss Emly and Pautera Hofstetter
spent Sunday with Miss Ida Haag.

Mr. Hungate, county surveyor, fin-

ished surveying last week on Thurs
day.

Mrs. Martin and son Garret, and
daughter Pearl, of Oregon City, visited
in Clarks.

The Timber Grove School eloped on
May 20.

Charlie Marshall hauling hay
to town last week.

Ed. Hettman helped Mr. Bottemiller
build a fence.

Mr. Carr came home from Oregon
City last week.

FARMERS!
The Combination Farm

Tool can be had

'ANDREW KOCHER'S
HARDWARE STORE

319 MAIN 8TREET.

311

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature Mw
ft

In

lor Ovor

Years

usiuft
tm enT lira to err.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING CLACKAMAS COUNTY

ATTENTION

Thirty

DAMASCUS.

D. A. A. C- - team crossed bats again i

with the Logan team Sunday and
were defeated in a well-playe- d game,
the score being 8 to 6. A we?k ago
Logan also won the game ou the
home grounds 10 to 9. The teams
seem to be evenly matched except in
batting. Andersen of Logan, struck
out seventeen batters besides making
one home run.

D. A. A. C. Juniors won an easy
game from Eagle Creek Juniors, the
score being 8 to 2, on the home
grounds.

Rickard Witzel has sold his farm of
40 acres which is south of the town
for a handsome sum.

The Modern Woodmen observed
Memorial Day. Rev. E. J Sewall, of
Thornton, Wash., delivered a most
excellent address on the platform in
the park, after which a picnic dinner
wag served on a long tabl.? under the
trees.

The Fourth of July will be cele-

brated at Damascus In tho old fashion-
ed way. Senator Walter Dmick will
be the orator of the day Excellent
music and singing will be furnished
and a good baseball game wilt be one
of the features of the afternoon,

racing of all sorts.
An entertainment will be given in

the D. A. A. C. club room on the eve-
ning of June 17. Strawberries and
cream will be served.

Most of the people of Damascus are
attending the Rose Carnival in Port-
land this week.

Do You Get the Best
If you have a cough, cold, asthma,

croup or any throat or bronchial
ble and use Dr. Bell's
you do. Look for the Bell on the Bot--

tie. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

MOLALLA.

Warmer weather is very much ap-

preciated.
E. E. Judd, John Cross, Ralph Saw-tel- l

and Frank Cooper are the latest
to whom Robbins Bros have delivered
E. M. F. cars. G. V. Adams and P.
J. Kayler will get "Flanders" next
week.

William Mackrell took a spin down
to Seaside.

Quite a lot of the Stone relatives
of Mrs. Sprague, who has been very
ill at E. K. Dart's, were visiting her
last week, also all of her children.

J. Thomas will attend the 18th
annual meeting of the State Dental
Association at Portland week,
which society he has been a member
of since its organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh have returned
home after their pleasant visit with
relatives in Eastern Washington.

Sidney Cordill made quite a
. i v 1 iiuuuies, pimpies, Qf foxes Betting fjVe fica,jfi out 0f a

once.

was

at

trou-- ;

W.

this

find

den near Oak Point.
Clyde Engle and Miss Zela Aclenus

were married this week.

ihan none

MULINO.

and

acres C. T.
Day will held

Grange Hall next
Fred Churchill cultivated spuds for

Bert Wallace Tuesday.
Claud Ashby has been bad

luck this spring, lost two
colts last Friday on

to feed his found
best porker

Mr. Evans has Installed his stock
and Clarence Mallatt chief at

store at Mulino.

Best
For troubles, sores, ec-

zema, chaps, heads, pimples and
Use Dr. Bell's

Salve you get the best
it a box everywhere.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE,. FRIDAY, JUNE 5), 1911.

MEADOWBROOK.

Miss Malle Chtndgren closed a very
successful term of school Friday with
appropriate' everclse which consisted
of recital long ami
with a few timely remarks
Chlndgren on educational lines.

were nerved pupils and
visitors. Three will receive eighth
grade diplomas.

Mr. and Mm. Way, of Mt. Pleasant,
were visitors last week.

Mr. Untitling In town Wednes-
day delivering automobiles.

The Misses Myrtle and llaxel Lnr-kin- s

vlslied In north part of town
Sunday.

Mr. Engle has a force of men
at work improving South Main street.

The mud drying fast and the
lumbermen pleased.

A number of persons went from
here to attend a reunion of Kansas
Jayhawkers at Mount Pleasant Situ-da-

Mrs. Penwell Is keeping
and Mrs. Colvln, who went to

I'ortland to attend the festival.
Miss Looney, of Molalla, and

Giles Ixxmey, of Sprlngwnter, vis-itl-

O. T. Ray and this week.
' C. . Holman visited friends at Hub-
bard Tuesday.

The .'ihses Beatrice and Hilda Hen-sle- y

ca.ied on Mrs. Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Edna Stauolnger gave an In-

strumental soio at the school exer-

cises Friday.

Danger
In taking Dr. Hell s y

for coughs and colds. It contains no
habit producing drugs. Look for the
Bell on the Bottle. Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

REDLAND.

Shearing sheep, weeding gardens,
house and all such disagree-
able work Is the order of the day.

Pattison and son have
a new boiler for sawmill.

The Schwartz mill has been

daughters.

examination,

entertained

McKlnney
Chalupsky.

accordingly.
be
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Chamberlain's

GLADSTONE.

These Three Advantages Alone
make the CHAMPION MOWER
Superior to All Other Machines

KNIFE HEAD--T- he Champion a brood bear-
ing surface. Parts hardened prevent

is strong. Wear caused
revolving pitman automatically taken

adjusting device.
COUPLING YOKE--7- c coupling yoke and

substantial, making impossible
with pitman.

COUPLING PINSlhz coupling large and
hardened. They provide excellent bearing surfaces.

yoke, long substantial in which
attached yoke insures positive alignment

pitman.
With These Superior Features Combined Many

OthersStrength Construction Ease Operation
Light Draft.

The Champion
is the

Machine
to Buy

W. WILSON CO.
OREGON

The
J!..if buu- -

internally muscular
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present 'Mr. and pa, a"wife and Mrs.
children.

WILSONVILLE.
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day, the company sixty Stlnebangh, has
Howard

Saturday.

having
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the new

the
skin

black
eruptions.

and We
guarantee

songs, dialogues,
Mr.

large

house for

Gladys

Cooper

cleaning

bought
their

Mrs. Baker,
Kelso and neighbors

this week.
Burly, Portland, In

Tuesday
home

on spending three
months sister, Mrs.

and daughter
returned Salem on
where

her
Mrs.

Kans., expected arrive In
this

Thornton.
Mr. Miss Mr.

Mrs.
Mrs. Black other residents Wil- -

sonvlllu took the evening (rain
Portland Monday In

parade.
Mrs. Brobst arrived home from

Kastern Oregon last week, where
haa been spending time with her

Glenn proud possessor
8th diploma, having been
the successful ones re-

cent which
have been most difficult
dealt Clackamas County.

Nendel's wsjtor Alison
Baker's farm Thursday, Juno
after drilling only short time,

Marion leave
Corvalllg Saturday attend

graduation
from 11th until June,

which time Doris
graduate. IVirls decided re-

main home planting soma
good education ho been ac-

quiring, and are he make
the world, having

brightest students
class.

Stnngle and daughter Kmma
their Inti-

mate delightful dinner
party on Sunday evening, the Invita-
tions extended .including

persons: Thorn-
ton, F. An-

derson,

is gasoline
Wilsonvllle New-ber-

leaving Newberg o'clock
morning urrlvlng Wilson-vlll- e

time re-

maining at the bridge the ferry
landing, with leisure taking
passengers for remainder

until o'clock, which t'me
launch leaves Newberg, arriv-

ing there o'clock even-
ing. round from Newberg

be
launch Is covered carry
large passengers; is

named
Alonzo stop

Is waved him, taking passen-
gers Graham's landing
only further

James Fullem and large force genuine convenience
have been grading. traveling public

Oldham, character
Wash., been health he reliable capable,

traveled having spent years

The

get

CITY,

much
Sirenmn,

medicines home
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their
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number
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This
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than

Miss

from

nuiiu
Co.

We all went, to
finished Mrs. carpet rags

last evening, and made
the

On last Woodmen the
World met at the Stafford cemetery

went through the beautiful and
Impressive ceremony of unveiling the
monument of Louis Schroder.

Gage left Sunday afternoon to
down to her John's at St.

Helens, wife and four
had the last
they all out the
mother, who confined to her

for to
was upon ev-

ery house one day last week the
success in this terri

of God
at the school house on the

In the month Instead of tho second as
usual.

There Is one medicine every
should tie provided with and

especially during the mouths;
vlx, Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy. It Is almost cer-

tain to bo needed. It costs but a
quarter. ' Can you afford to be
It? For sale by all dealers.

KEL80.

The happiest msn seen In Kelso for
ji long time was Marvin Dickenson
last Tuesday. He was pardoned by

Governor West at noon reached
Kelso by dark and stayed the first
night with Mr. and Mrs. Sludall. Ho
Is one of the seven Implicated In the
Hindu Halloween at Jarl Bros,
mill, three and one-hal- years ago.
All of the boys are free now. Wal
ter Sinclair was pardoned last week
also.

P. Knth, of ylaltcd In
Kelso last week with relatives.

Burkhart. of
seen In our burg recently,

Birch Hoberts. of Dover, was
Kelso Sunday visiting.

Our school Is out and tho children
are happy.

Henrietta Goldensop la working for
Dr. Lupton. of Sandy.

Jarl Bros, and Kath are busily eti
gaged on their new Baw mill site
They recently purchased large
young and a new wagon.

Kelso people are attending
the Hose show In Portland this week

Joel Jarl a tine young to
Victor Johnson recently.

Whooping cough Is not dangerous
when the cough Is kept and
perforation esy by giving Chamber
lain's Remedy. It has
used In many epidemics or this disease
with perfect success. For sale by all
dealers.

A special meeting of the Gladstone
City Council will tie held on Monday
evening, when business of Importance
will transacted.

The Congregational Brotherhood
will hold one of Its
on Tuesday evening, at which time
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Guardian of Incompetent Named.
Robert Baker has been appoint-

ed guardian of Andrew Greisshaber,
of Gladstone, wo has been adjudged

Incompetent by the County

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACKSMITHING

WORK.
Best of work and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Have your horses shod an
expert; pays.

All kinds of repair work and smithy
work. Prompt service; por-

tion of work can be done while
you trading. Give me a trial
job and please you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth 8t. Oregon City

RIOTOll

EASTERN CLACKAMAS

SANDY STARTS IRK

Of 1CORPORATION

COMMITTEE NAMED TO PREPARE

BLUE PRINTS OF AREA

OF TOWN.

SANDY, Or.. June 7 (Special)
The Sandy Commercial Club has taken
Initial steps for tho Incorporation of
Sandy and appointed K. F. Bruns, P.

T. Shelley and P. It. Belnlg to prepare
blue prints of the proposed area and
get such other data as may ho re
quired for tho movement. Sandy has
about ;i.'i0 residents and Is consid-

erable center. It Is tho
Mount Hood automobile road and on
(ho surveyed route of tho Mount Hood
Railroad.

club also appointed Denton,
P. T. and P. It. Melnlg to
solicit funds for the Fourth of July
celebration. committee reported
It had raised $110 far. K F. Bruns
was appointed chairman of u com-

mittee to prepare the park the
celebration.

Keep the fruit of strawberries
until the time to or market them.
Never berries for market when
(hey are wet,

DOVER.

Birch and George Hoberts are In
the mountains this week fishing.

Mr. aud Mr. Moxley were calling
Dover friend Monday.

Several real estate men were out
from Portland the first of tho week
looking over property In this neigh-

borhood.
Mr. Nelson Is Coos Bay

getting hi place In shape to live on
this summer.

G. R. Woodle and family spent the
day Sunday with Mr. and Mr. Kvaus.

Some folks get so In the habit of
horse lien also t.llmon

they not It, that these faith- - Sunday
fill animals cannot tell when
masters really to have them

so they keep going When you
say, "Whoa!" mean tt. That Is the

your of knowing played ball
defeat

CANBY.

Mack, of Mr. and Mrs.
O. It. Mack, Is Dedman Is In
attendance.

A baby girl arrived at homo of
Mr. and Mrs. U Mochberger on Fri

The friends of Mr. T.
Mack glad to see her

months' siege of Inflammatory
rheumatism.

Mrs. E. M. Meshberger received
letter

at San In

officers sent from Oregon to the
of war.

Mrs. and son, Wayne,
made business trip to Oregon City
Monday.

U'lils Mitts, Barber, Mrs. F.
C. Mack, Mrs. IX'titester, Miss Vera
Mack were Decoration Day visitors at

home.
M. II. Wood, of Portland, was In

Canby Tuesday selling In the
Oregon railroad.

The residence of W. II. and
Mrs. Salttnarsh rapidly nearlng
completion, and will much to the
appearance of the town.

Mrs. Gurley-Ogl- has moved her
residence over on street, and
has a linn of carpenters In
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on Is

to In
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BARLOW.

A here
R. E.
succeed S.

elected h

OK"

FOR POISON OAK
A Spoolllo Antidote

For ill DruggUli

Guaranteed Huntley Bros. Co.

LIQUOR

mean

mean

the'

WIN DY 60 TO AND

MAYOR J. W. IS

RETAINED.

KSTACAPA, Or., June 7 (S Inl.)
only voted "wl" but

reinstated as Mayor J

has figured In factional strife of the
lon. Heed had no opposition and

l) votes. In of
license i:il voles were cist, and 4ft

voles (own were
(liber of tidal' elected were: I. K.

treasurer; W. Deyor,
recorder; Al Undsey, councilman,

W W. A J , councilman,
Second Ward: William I'liditfwood,
councilman, third ward; U C 1'imson,
councilman, Fourt Ward; Asa

councilman, Fifth Ward.

EAGLE '

Quite rhaiiKeable weather we are
enjoying at present.

Mrs. and son, I'errr.
on Mr. II. II. Gibson last Thursday

Tt i

Mr. llonllielstir hi hoep
sheared part of last week.

Will has been buy planting
potatoes the last few day.

Huntington went to Portland
to attend the Itono

Mr. It. It. (ilbmui
the Fruit Grower' picnic at Garfield
Saturday.

J. P. Wisidle, assisted by hi son.
Itay, hauling which to
build a small house for White,
present owner of the old Rivers'
place. Mr. Woodle ha taken the con-

tract to build a Mini for White.
John Itelil and family, of Sprlng-wiiter- .

were visiting with Mrs.
father, James Gibson Sunday.

Mr. Mr. Henry del! mid (lillil-

saying, "Whoa!" to their w ren visited with Jaiue
do

their
do

day

Mr. It B. Gibson called on Mrs.
Monday

and Carl IfciUKhis were at the
Fruit Grower' Saturday and

only way horses have with the Garfield team,
what to do. helping them the Klwood team.

CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

Kenneth son
ill. Dr.

tho

many M.
are out after

two

Maple

tne
victory for scmiy.

V., car-- 1

do

was

mI by

49

not
W. Rood,

polled

for

Claude

F.d

lumber lth

picnic

to succeed K. K. Irwin and B.
Berg and C. G. Tull reelected

couiiclluien.
The ladles of Synod Lutheran

church will have sale Friday even-
ing. June 9. are Invited.

J. J. Wurfel aud Mr. and
Mr. W. Tull antoed to Salem Sun-da- y

to see air ship.
Mr. William Worstcr and children,

of Aurora, called on Mrs. Quint

A ball was played Sunday bo- -

from her son Captain Eugene tween the Barlow Imis and Culnn Hill.
Meshberger of the O. N. G., The score was 10 to 14 favor of
Dlago. Meshberger was one of four.l'iilon Hill.

seat

Gurley-Ogl-

Mary

the Gurley-Ogl-

stock
Clty

Lucke
are

add

engaged

Monday

mother's

city

Erlckson

CREEK.

Mr. Mrs. Pnrmenter
have moved to their house.

Mrs. Zlegler, Mr. Brildrlg,
Mis Brudrlg and little Arthur
went to Portland Tuesday,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Wurfel made a business trip
to I'ortland Monday returning Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Wurfel said she
not do much buslnesa account of
the

II. llerg Portland
A of friends from here at-

tended loco's and Mr. Motts
funerals at

Paul started a meat
here. We certainly need a

market In town.
Mrs. Wright went the Rose Show

manufacturing It modern homo. Tuesday. our new councilman
Mrs. Ogle has material on the ground looking after Mrs. Wright's Interests
for erecting handsome residence while she away.. Mrs. Wright will
the site of the home. return home Saturday.

The citizens of are planning Josephine Wrodstnd will spend
park the grounds around the depot the week Portland, taking In tho

with grass and flowers. carnival.
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some time. The funeral will be at "v,'r ,h" r('vlK'l wool tariff
the house Tuesday morning. still was on In the Democratic, caucus

Kruger has sold half Interest of the of Representatives late
In bis furniture store to C. A. Ilradd- - hlH eveningiw,l 'ri.,... ...... ... .....
building and provide a larger and

man

backed
stock. William J. Bryan, amend- -

Reur, Mr. Ilraddford's brother- - inenls 1111111111; wool on free
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still
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eczema, piles. 23c Jones
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night when Irwin
Mayor Tull
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by
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who
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Murphy called

had
the latter
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Monday Show.
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Mr.

Keld's

Howlett afternoon.
Hoy

the

All
family and

the

game

and
new
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retarding

could

crowd.
went Tuesday

number

Canby.
Unite

meat

into

old
Canby Miss

hind ON
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with the statement from Chairman
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The i.niH
Cardinals

Into

that

To cut
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to W.

.

Mr.

Geo.

oil

J. to

Mrs.

to

raw

Every Plumber
as his specialty. Ours is nromtit and

satisfactory work. Nowhere in town
can you find such high grade goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
service combined with such

MODERATE PRICE
aa we are now offering. All plumb-
ers' supplies constantly on hand.

Jr. C. GADHE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnaces and
Hop Pipes. All Kinds of Job-
bing and Spraying Material.

914 Main 8t. Phono 2654.
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